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Introduction.The zrj and its Author1
Al the beginning of Ihe thirteemh cenrury (60tH I 1204-1205) Abli
Mu~ammad cAbd al-l:Iaqq al-Ghafiqf al-lshbTIi k.nown as Ibn al-Ha:'im
composed his work entitled a/-Zl] al-KamU fi-l-Tifdlrtn in honour of [he
Caliph Aba cAbd Allah Muryammad al-N~ir (who reigned from 1199-
1213). AII we know oflbn al-Ha'irn's Jire is Ihal he carne from Seville and
Ihat he appears lO have worked in Nonh Africa.
Ibn al-Ha'irn's ZJ] is included in (he MS Oxford Bodleian 285 (Marsh
618). It is quite a long [exl, with an imroc1uclion and seven books
(maqd/d/). Each book is divided ¡mo severa! chapters, of which there are
eighlY altogelher. The text can be considered. as a zlj on [he basis of its
struclure and its ConlenlS, allhough il does no! include astronomical tables;
1 This paper is par! of the complete study of Ihe 1.1] of Ibn al-H['im which we
smned in Barcelona some years ago as pan of a research program enlilled
"Astronomical Theory and Tables in al-Andalus and lhe Maghrib between Ihe 12th
and 14th Centuries", sponsored by the Dirección General de Investigación
Científica y Técnica of Ihe Spanish Minislry of Educalion and Culture. Emilia
Calvo (1998) has recemly published a paper 011 lhe aSlrOllOmical theories related
tO the SUII in me same Vl and Merce Comes is preparig a paper 011 Ibn al-Ha'irn's
Irepidation model.
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il may in fael have had sorne tables in ils original version2. The [ext offers
calculating procedures and gives geomeaical proofs for lhe rules proposed.
Ibn al-I-Hi'im describes Ihe astronomy praclised in al·Andalus and Ihe
Maghrib al Ihe beginning of Ihe Ihineenlh century and informs us of (he
aClivilies of lhe Andalusian aSlronomer Ibn al-Zarqalluh (died 1100) and
Ihe Toledan aslronomers (al-jamtfa al-!uJay!iWyya) who worked under lhe
patronage of qá4r~aCid in Ihe elevenlh cemury.
In this paper 1 shall dca! wirh {he theory of lhe Mocil in the ziJ, which
is of considerable hislorical inlerest. The zlj deals with IWO aspeels of Ihe
theory of Ihe Moon: Ihe computalion of its longitude, and {he compUlation
of its lalitude. It does nOl comaio specific chaptcrs on eclipses, the visibility
of the new moon or the parallax, which are lypical of similar zl)es. The
Arabie leXI of the chapters Illat I will eomment on appears as Appendix 1
at the end of lhe paper.
Delermination of Ihe Moou's Longitude
This question is diseussed in chapter 4 (fols. 36v-37r, pp. 72-73) and 9
(fols. 4Iv-43v, pp. 82-86) of (he third book. In chapler 4. entitled On
Delermining lhe Dislonce o/ (he Lunar Posilion in (he Eclip(ic from (he
"Begbming o/Aries" ond "rhe Vernal Equinox·, the Moon's sidereal and
Iropical longitudes are eompuled by means of a set of tables: the difference
between them is the amoum of precession ealculated according lO Ihe
Iheory of trepidalion. In ehapler 9, emitled On Findill8 rhe Variariolls
(ikhtilafiil) o/ (Ile Lunar Epicycle Celllre Due ro rile Disp/acemelll o/ rile
Poilll o/A/igllmelll (markaz al-mu~a~at)/romlhe Cemre 01(he Eclipric we
find Ibn al-Ha'im's explanation of the theory set oul in chapter 4.
Ibn al-Ha'im 's instruetions for calculating the IOllgitude of ¡he Moon in
chapter four are as fol1ows:
[1] Find the mean longitude of the Moon, its mean anomaly, and the mean
long ilUde of Ihe Sun, all for the place and Ihe time desired.
[2] Then correet the mean longitude of Ihe Moon by Illultiplying Ihe sine
Z See M. Abdulrahman (l996a).
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of Ihe distance belween Ihe Moon and the corrected solar apogee3 by
0;0,2404 •
[3] Then add this producllo the mean longitude if Ihe Moon is between Ihe
solar apogee and Ihe solar perigee, or subtract il fram the mean longilude
if Ihe Moon is between the solar perigee and the apogee.
[4J Subrracl the mean longirude of rhe Sun from this correcled mean
longitude of Ihe Moon in order ro oblain the elongation (1]) and hence Ihe
double elongalion (21]). Then, enler wirh rhe double elongalion as
argument in rhe Lunar Equatiofl Tables.
[5]-[8] The resr of rhe sreps are standard and Ihe only poinr of inreresr is
Ihe terminology used by Ibn al-Ha'im: rhe equarion of the cenrre is called
¡'I~iráf a/-qU(r (Almagesf C3 : EquaLiofl for Mean LO True Apogee); the
interpolarion function corresponds lO Ihe daqá 'iq a/-Ilisba (Alm. C6 :
Sixtieths); Ihe tcfdrL a/-bucd a/-aqrab is Ihe difference berween Ihe epicyclic
equalion al rhe perigee and at che apogee (Alm. Cs: lncrement in Epicyclic
Equation); the equalion of anomaly at the apogee is the tacdl1 al-~i~~a (Alm.
C4 : Epicyclic Equarion). The final resull (equalion of anomaly for a
particular double elongalion and true anomaly) is called al-Iacdil a/-
murakkab. We musl add it lO or subtracl it fram the mean lunar longitude
lO obtain Ihe sidereal longitude.
This ncorrected solar apogee n (al-awj al-mu<addal) is defined in the same
manuscripl. Maqála 11, Chapler 10, fol. 34v: nThe mean motion ofthe apogee for
the moment and lhe era we wish plus lhe radix posilion for Ihe beginning of Ihe
era. The result will be the corrected position of Ihe apogee on Ihe ecliplic, Ihat is
the dislance froro the point of me Hcad of Aries for that momenl n. This mcans
thal Ihe corrected solar apogee is a sidercal apogee correcled with the apogee's
OWll motion. See G.J. Toomer (1969) and (1987). See also l. Samsó alld E.
Millas (1994).
4 He is using 0;24' .. R sin (Lm-A,)
so, for (L",-A,) = 90°
Ihen, the correction will be 60 .. 0:24' = 0;24°
as stated in [26J
s See, for instance, G.l. Toomer (1984), p. 238. On the Ptolemaic model, see O.
Neugebauer (1969), Appendix 1, pp. 191-207.
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[9] In arder to ohlain the tropical longirude, we mUSl add or subtracl the
amounI of precession calculated with the trepidarian lables.
The most interesting thing in (his chapler is the correction oC (2] and [3],
which will modify me Moon's ¡nitial mean longirude obtained with (he
tables and consequently (he double elongalion as argumento We find Ibn al-
Ha'irn's justification in chapler~:
Ibn al-Ha'im begins ([10]-[23]) by explaining che computation of the
lunar equation oC the centre using Ptolerny's model. For Ihat purpose, he
begins by explaining the computation procedure ([lOHl7]) and (hen adds
a geometrical juslificalion (tilla) of [he fonnula employed ([18]-[23]).
There is norhiog new in Ihis par! of lhe text, bUI one should note Ihat Ibn
alfiHa'im is nOl copying Ihe Almagest (V, 9). As in Ihe rest ofthe book, he
is providing a c1ear explanalion of Ihe melhods used lO calculate tables of
equations: somelhing which is implicit in Plolemy's work, and which our
author wishes 10 develop.
The compulalion of lhe equalion of the centre appears as follows:
[10-11] He calculales Sin 211 (al-jayb al-awwal, lhe first sine) and Cos 211
(al-jayb al-thánf, Ihe second sine)
[12] He then determines:
dJ = 10;19l' x Sin 2" /60 (al-4if al-awwal, the first side)
f ~ 2 X 10; 19' X Co, 2~ /60 (a/-fadla, difference)
(13-14J d, ~ ,1(49;41' - d,~ + f(al-dif al-thánr, ¡he ,ecnn<! ,ide)
b = v(49;41 1 • d/) + f/2 (blfd al-markaz al-mar 'r, Ihe dislance
between lhe centre of the lunar epicycle and the centre of Ihe ecliplic)
[15] He next gives an altemative approximate procedure lo calculale b. He
enters the table of lhe interpolation funclion (daqtJ'iq nisbat a¡'¡miírij al·
markaz) with the value for lhe double elongation, obtains a value m, and
eslablishes a proportion:
x / 20;38 = m I 60 where x ~ 60 - b
- for 211 = O, Il1en m = 0, x = O and b = 60
• for 211 = 180, then m = 60, x = 20;38 and b = 39;22 = R - e, e
6 A description and detailed analysis of chis chapler is in R. Puig (1992), sli\l
unpublished. See a firsl approximation lO che subjecl in J.SamSÓ (1992), pp. 218-
219.
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being the eccentricity
Finally, he determines
[16] w = v(d/ + d/) (al-watar, the hypotenuse) and
[17] q = Sino' (60Iw x di)' {he equation of the centre, which he uses to
calculale (he {rue anomaly.
The o geametrical justificalian for !he computation procedure begins in
[18J which is described in fig. 1: ABG is the lunar deferenl with centre E.
O is Ihe centre of the ediptic and T the prosneusis point, diametrically







[19] He joins B and E, B and O, B and T. TB and OB wil1 intersect the
epicycle al points H and M. The Moon will be at S, which hejoins with B.
Poinl H wil1 be the mean apogee of the epicycle (al-buCd al-abcad al·
wasa(i), while M will be the lrue apogee (al-buCd al~bcad al-mor'O.
[20] <TBO (= < HBM), Ihe equation of the centre, is the difference
Suha~1 I (XKXl)
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between < HBS (mean anomaly) and <MBS (true anomaly).
[211 < HBM (equalion of the centre) is known. From poims E and T he
traces EZ and TL, perpendicular lO OS, which they ¡otersect al poims Z
and L. Triangles DEZ and DTL are eongruent (the text says shablñ), for
TD = DE, TL = EZ, and LD = DZ. In Ihe triangle DEZ, < D is known
(271) and < Z is a right angle. TD = 10; 19P is lhe eccentricily.
This explains lhe two compulations of [12]:
TL = EZ = IO;19P x Sin 2'1/60 = dI
LD = DZ = 10;19' x Cas 2" 160
LZ=2xDZ=j
[22] EZB is a righr angled Iriangle, < Z being me righl angle. EZ and EB
(deferem radius = 49;41') are k.nown, as is side BZ. This implies (har he
is using Pylhagoras' theorem, aOO we have:
BZ = V(49;41' -EZ') (as in [13])
and BL is a1so imown, for
BL = az + ZL (which should be idenlified with dzJ
BD = az + ZLI2 (bl{d al-markaz al-mar'i) (as in [14]),
The explanation is obvious ahhough it is not given explicilly in [23],
where Ihe lext merely stales Ihal side TL and < LBT are Icnown:
IV = BT = v(BL' + LT') <as in [16])
<LBT = sin-'(LTIBT) = Sino' (60/BT x LT) (as in (17])
(24J-(26]lbn al-Ha'im goes on lO explain Ihe aforementioned correction
(see [2]-[3]) as an addition which fills an emply space or correcls an error
of Ihe Ancients (al-ziyddo ol·musrodrako. ColO-l-qudomii r. He ascribes it
lO Ibn al-Zarqalluh, as a resull ofsome 37 years oflunar observalions, This
is a new and eXlremely valuable reference to Ibn al+Zarqalluh's work on
Ihe Mocn, which has nm been preserved. Ibn al-Ha'im says that he found
in Ibn al-Zarqalluh's own hand Ihal Ihe results of his observations of the
7 G. SaJiba has pointed OUI lO me that lliere is a Iradilion for the terms
I1Ilwadraka. istidrt:fk, etc. lO mean "objeclions lO Plole'roy· and his discovery of
a reference lO me earliest Andalusian criticism of PlOlemaic astronomy
(elevemh cenrury) in a lost anonymous work entitled al-lstidn1k Cala
Ba!/.dm)'/ls. gives valuable suppon lO mis meory. See G. Saliba (1994), p. 83,
aOO (1999).
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Moon's mOlion in longitude, latitude, and variations (ikluiliifiii) during the
eclipses were in absolute agreement with (he Ancient astronomers excepl
for Ihe mean motion in longitude. In his own observations of eclipses Ibn
al-Zarqalluh found the Moon in Ihe middle of them, eilher delayed or
advanced wi(h respecI to ils mean motion obtained from the tables. The
maximum amount of Ihe variation was about 24 minutes at 90" from (he
Sun's apogee.
1271 The conclusion was thar the Moon's mean motion, as tabulated by the
Ancient astronomers, was not around the centre of the Earlh. as they
thought, bU( around another centre displaced from it on the Sun's apsidal
line in the direction of the apogee.
Ibn al-Ha'im gives us a figure (Fig. 2)8 to show this:
[28] Le( us consider circle ABD witb centre L as (he deferent circle and
diameter BO as the deferent's apsidalline. E is [he centre of the Ecliptic.
The figure corresponds to the situa(ion in [mean] conjunctions and
oppositions in which E is placed between L and D (lunar perigee) so thal
the geocentric distance of the centre of the lunar epicycle (B) is R+e. The
text adds a confusing remark according to which points L and O "are
placed on this side of the figure, 1 mean belween Ihe apogee and (he
perigee of the Sun, in the direction of the signs. This is point E". The
sentence apparently describes lhe side ofthe figure corresponding to points
E and D.
r29] Diameter AG is Ihe Sun's apsidalline, A being on (he direction of tlle
apogee.
[30] B is tlle cemre of the epicycle of the Moon. Angle AEB corresponds
lO the distance observed between the centre of the epicycle of Ihe Moon
and {he solar apogee. [B is the Moon's mean position al conjunction or
opposilion and al 90" from the Sun's apogee].
[31] According to observalion, B is delayed with respect lO its position
obtained from Ihe lables. So we willlook for another centre Z displaced
from E in the direclion of the solar apogee. The new angle AZB will
8 In order lO make clearer fhe relalionshlp between figure 1 and figure 2, 1 llave
rolafed figure 2 and pUf leners in brackets which correspond wil]¡ letters in
fig.!.
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correspond lO the mean distance between the centre of the epicycle of (he






[32] Angle ZBE will be the maximum difference, which reaches abaut
0;24° for {his posilion of B.
[From Ihis maximum value we will find a partial value which will
correspond to any possible pos ilion of (he centre of the epicycle]:
[33] T is now the centre of (he epicycle. Ibn al-Ha'irnjoins T and Z, T and
E wilh lines ZT and ET. In this case, as befare, angle AET corresponds
la (he mean observed distance between the centre of [he lunar epicycle and
the solar apogee, while angle AZT is (he mean distance obtained trom Ihe
tables. The end of the paragraph (a101051 [WO Iines) is difficuh to
reconstruct due lO [he blanks in the manuscript.
[34]-[35] He drops perpendicular EQ from E to lhe prolongation of ZT.
Angles B and T, being small enough, are considered by Ibn al-Ha'im as
equivalent lO segments EZ and EQ subtended by these (wo angles (al-
khufüf al-mustaqfma af-muwatlara bih(1).
$olhayl I ('200(1)
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[36] He solves righl angled triangle EQZ in which Q is the righl angle, EZ
is approximarely equivalen¡ lO lhe 24' of the maximum variarion and Z
equals angle AZT, (he mean lunar longicude measured from the solar
apogee as obtained from Ihe lables.
Then,
< T ::::: QE ::::: EZ/60 x Sin < Z = 0;24°/60 x Sin <AZT
Therefore, the final formula (see aboye [2} and [3]) lO correel the mean
longilude oblained wilh Ihe rabIes is:
where L'", is Ihe corrected mean longilude,
1;,. is the mean longilude obtained wilh Ihe tables, and
L.~As is Ihe dislance belween the mean position of Ihe Moon oblained wilh
the tables and Ihe corrected solar apogee.
We find the same correclion in lijes of later Andalusian and Maghribi
astronomers such as:
Al-a} al-Muq/abas by Ibn al-Kammad (fl. Cordova 12th cemury)9. His
procedure for calculating rhe longirude of rhe Moon is Ptolemaic, and he
uses (he correc(ion in Ihe case of (he calcular ion of eclipses. In facI, rhe
canons of Ibn al-Kammad Slate Ihe following rule: "Quod si volueris locum
Lune verum pro eclipsi minue allgem Solis a celllro ee quod remanserirJac
illud cordam et multiplica eam in duobus quin/is U"iliS mimui el duo qui,,/i
ullius minuei SUllt 24 secunda ee dMde quod inde colligetur per 60". Ibn al-
Karnrnad's words deserve sorne cornments. First, the use oflhe lerm corda
for the sine, following al-Sanan!. This use is confirmed in chapter 17 of
the canOllS in which he explains how to use the table of cords, cords of the
complemem (= cosine), and sagiuae (versed sines). Second: rhere seems
lO be an error in his formulation for, according [O him, the correction is:
, 1have u.sed me Lalin manuscripl 10023 of Biblioteca Nacional de Madrid, Chaptcr
(pona) 13. See a general commemary on me tables of (his tJj in 1. Chabás and
B.R. Goldstein (1994).
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(0;0,24 X 60 sin (L,.-AJ) 1 60
The division by 60 does nO! seem lO have much sense and il is probably tbe
result of a confusion with a formula like:
(0;24 x 60 sin (Lm-A,» 160
The zfj of Ibn Is~aq al-Tünisi (n. Tunis aOO Marrakesh ca. 1193-1222),
as preserved in Ihe Hyderabad manuscript Andra Pradesh State Library
298 1°, and lhe AI-MinJlll) aJ·!l1libF ttTdl1 al-kawdkib, by Ibn al-Banna' al-
Marrakushi (1256-1321)11. They add lO their procedure for calculaling ¡he
longirude of lhe Moon anolher correclion which appeared in Easlern
Islamic aSlronorny in lhe nimh cenlury: as lhey oblain [he longitude of [he
Moon on its orbital plane, they musl ~reduce~ ir la Ihe ecliplic by means
of a lable called ladwal rifdrt al-Jalak af-mtí 'iI by Ibn Is~¡¡q alld Jadwal
tcfdfl falak al-qamar al-ml1'¡¡ by Ibn al-Banna'. The manuscripl of lbn
Isl,laq conlains two versions of lhe same lablen which we al so find in tlle
zij of Ibn al-Banna'(MS Escorial 909, fol. 25v) beside lhe lunar lalilude
table, Wilh a maximum of 5°. In botll authors. lhe argumelUs are comprised
belween 00 and 180° with a maximum of 0;6,39° for argument 45°. We can
find Ihe same table in lhe aSlronomical handbook known as MUfllra}Jan ZJj
(MS Escorial Arabic 927, fols. 20v-23r), in lhe e, of Ihe lunar equalion
lable of Yal)ya ibn Abi Man~úr (n. ca. 830) calculated for a maximum
10 1owe lhis informalion lO Angel Meslres who is preparing the edition of lhis zij.
To dale, he has published a delailed survey of Ihe contents of the manuscript in
Meslres (1996).
11 The canol1S oflhis zij were edited by J. Vernel (1952). Chapters on Ihe Mool1 are
011 pp. 31-32 (Arabic lex!) ~nd 87-89 (Spanish translalion). On the computation
of planelary longirudes in lhe vl. including me Moon, see a recenl paper by 1.
Samsó and E. Millás (1998).
11 See Meslres (1996), p. 415.
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inelinalion of lhe lunar orbil of 4;46°0 . The ~reduclion to Ihe eeliptic· as
a correction 10 Ihe P10lemaic longilude is poinled OUI by Pedersenl4 who
has calculated a maximum correclion of aOOut 0;7° for a 10ngilUde of 45;3°
and for a maximum lalilude of 5°.
In addition lO mis adjuslmenl, bolh Ibn Is~aq and Ibn al-Banna'
recommend using Ihe correclion explained by Ibn al-Ha'im when a high
degree of accuracy is needed, i.e. for the calculation of eclipses and new
mOQn. Ibn al-Banna' also ineludes Ihe compuled values of the second
correction in atable called Table o/rile ~arf~.
Al-21] al-Shtimiljrwlld/¡fb al-Kámil by Ibn al-Raqqam (1245-1315). He
follows Ibn al-Ha'im word for word but he does 110t inelude the
geometrical justifieatiolls; llor does he mention Ibn al-Zarqalluh '6 .
Finally, the reeenl publiea[ion by Mancha l7 of a Provem;al version of
Ihe lables for eclipses of Levi ben Gerson (1288-1344) shows a possible
imroduction of Ihe Zarqallian correelion in the work of Ihe Jewish
astronomer: Levi says thar in lunar eonjunelions and oppositions one finds
a correction (divercilat) in the lunar equation (the compulation of lunar
longitude ?) which could reach an amount of up lO 29 minutes. I wonder
whelher [hese 29 minutes are Ihe result of a copying error and they
correspond to me 24 minutes of Ibn al-Zarqalluh or whether Levi ben
Gerson made a new estimalion of Ihe maximum value of Ihe Zarqallian
correction.
1) See H. Salam and E.S, Kennedy (1967), reprimed in E.S. Kennedy (1983), pp.
109-113.
14 See O. Pedersen (1974). p. 200.
1I The table of $uif(MS Escorial 909, fol. 25v) is only described, 110t ediled, in a
foclnOle by J. VernCt (1952), p. 88, nOle 177.
16 [ have used Ihe MS ISlanbul Kandilli 249, fol. 14r (Chapter 28) and fol. 15v
(Chapler 33), as well as Ihe parlial edilion of mis vJ presentcd by Mu~ammad
<Abd al-RaJ.tman as a doclOral dissertalion (l996b).
n See Mancha (1998).
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Detennination of the Maou's Latilude
As in the case oC longilude, lhis question is discussed in two chapters.
Chapter 2 orthe fourth book (fols. SOr-SOv, pp. 99.1(0) and chapler 6 oC
the seventh book (fols. 84r-84v, pp.165-166). lo chapter 2 oflhe fourth
book, entitled O" Derermining rhe Lunar Lotilude lO rhe South Qnd North
01 lhe Ecliptic, rile Argumem o/ Latitude (~i~~al al_Car~) and its
Verificatioll, we have ¡bn al-Ha'im's instructions ror using a rabIe o/lhe
Differences o/ lhe Argumenrs 01 Latitude (Jadwal tara~ul ~i~a~ Carc,l
al-qamar) which does nol appear in !.he standard layout of the Ptolemaic
lunar tables. In chapter 6 oC the seventh book. entitled O" Dererm;n;ng lhe
lnclinations oflhe Degrees o/lile úmar Orbit (muyül ajza' falak al-qamar)
¡rain lhe Eclipcic and (he Differences 01(he Argmnents o/La(itude, we find
the general formula for the compulation of atable of latitude and another
one for the aforementioned differences.
In Chapler 2 ofthe fourrh book, the instructions to calculale the lalitude
are as follows:
[37] Take Ihe dislance between the Moon's true position (mmw!i<" ol-qomar
o/-muqowwom) and the nearer of (he twO nodes. Call il the firsl argumenl
(a/-lJi~~o o/·Uld) or the difference (01104/0).
[38J Enter with it in the Table 01 (he Differences 01 (he Arguments 01
La(itude, tabulated in minutes and secands, and always add them to the
firsl argument in arder lO ablain Ihe true argumenl of latitude V¡j~~a( al-
corq al-~lOqfqiyya). [As the argument used is true argument of lalilude,
Ihese tables must be calculated from O" lO 90"].
[39] Enter with it in Ihe Lunar Latitude Toble to oblain the latilude.
[40] and [41] We mus! take into account four possible positions of the
Moon with respect to both the ascending and descending nodes according
to the distance obtained in [37J, in order to determine if lhe latitude is
norlhern or southern and if the Moon is ascending or descending on its
orbit.
[42] lbn al·Ha'im gives a figure (fig. 3) to justify alllhis: Circle AGD is
the lunar orbit (a/falak al-mb'if) and circle ABO is the parecliplic (allalak
a/-muwajiq). A is the ascending node and O the descending ane. G and Z
SulIayl I (2lXKl)
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[43J We drop perpendiculars ZL and GS on the plane oflhe ecliptic: S and
L will be lhe positions of the Moon in longilude.
[44] S and L being right angles. ares AZ and AG, on lhe orbital plane, are
longer Ihan the corresponding ares AL and AB, on the ecliplic. This
produces a difference, which. according lO lbn al-Ha'im, will reach a
maximum of about 0;7°. He then explains that the value of the latitude in
the tables is given as a function ofthe argument oflatitude measured on the
Mooll's orbit. Thus, latitude ZL corresponds to arc AZ. But, if we enter
the lalirude table wilh lhe are AL of the ecliptie as argumenl instead of are
AZ, the latitude eorresponding lO AL wilJ be approximate.
[45] Al lhe Iimits of eclipses Ibn al-Ha'im gives a difference be!ween both
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ares of aOOut 0;3°11. The eOO oC the paragraph is difficuh lo understand
due lo me blanks in [he manuscript, but there is a reference to Ibn a1-
Ha'irn's trearment oC eclipses in anolher part oC his work, which 1 have
been unable to find in lhe extanr manuscripl.
[46] Finally, he repeats Ihe four lunar positions detailed in [40} and [41].
Chapter 6 oC (he seventh book explains lhe problem in more detail:
[47] Fírsl, Ibn aJ-Ha'im says, following Ptolemy, lhat (O calculale lhe
lalilude we mUSI proceed as in Ihe case oC dedinations, bUI he has a
number oC remarks la make. [48] Then, he explains how lO calculate lhe
lalilude. We obtain Ihe lunar distance Crom Ihe node, measured on Ihe lunar
orbit (al-falak al-mtl'iI): [his will be lhe Ifue argument oC lalimde (~i-Hat ai-
rarcf al-~aqrqiyya, AG in fig. 3). The formula is standard:
{3 = Sin -1 (Sin AG x Sin 5°) I 60
He is using (he Ptolemaic parameler 5° for (he ma:dmum inciinalion of
the lunar orbit.
[49] He then gives us Ihe formula (O find rhe differences. He calculares AB
which he calls ~i~~ar al-(üI (argumem of longilude):
AB = sin- I (sin AG cos S° I cos (3)
and the difference ifa4f) will be:
AG - AB
[50) Ibn al-Ha'im gives a figure (fig. 4) saying (hat AG is rhe true
argument of latitude, measured on the lunar orbit, and AB the argumem of
longitude, measured on the ecliptic. BG is rhe latirude of poim G.
II This figure is correcl according lO lhe Ptolemaic values of 5U for lhe maximum
inclinalion and l5:12~ for a lunar eclipse limil (Almag~s( VI, 5, see OJ. Toomer
(1984), p. 287 and O. Pedersen (1974), p. 230).




(51] In the figure he justifies Ihe formula explained in (48], applying (he
sine law lO spherical triangle ABG:
sin SG I sin <GAB = sin AG I sin 9<r
[52J And (he formula of Ihe differences using the so-called (heorem ofHibir
ibn Anal) (Geber)I':
sin AG I sin AB = cos SG I cos < GAS
from wh..ich he obtains AS, and then, (he difference = AG - AS
19 80th the sine ]aw and Jlibir's theorem appear in the Kitdb Ma}hil1lJt q;si al-kura
of Ibn Mucadh al-Jayyani (d. 1093) and in Jiíbir b. Ana~'s Jf1lJ~ al.Ma}is!,-. 1
do not know which source is used by Ibn al-Ha'im. See J. Samsó (1980), p.
64, nOte 44, reprinted in J. Samsó (1994) ilem VIII. On Jlibir's trigonometry




The conclusion we may draw from Ibn al*Hii'im's Ifeatmem of lunar
latitude is thar iI conlains imponam informarion about his delcrmination of
Ihe lunar longilUde. It seems c1ear mal he imerprclS his corrected lunar
position (mawq¡"C a/-qamar al-lm~qawwam) as corresponding to a lunar
longitude measured on Ihe ecliptic (AB in fig. 4) and DOI on its own orbit
(AG), in spíte of (he fael Ihar (he inslructions given by the aUlhor to
calcuJate longitudes do not ¡nelude any reference lO lhe "reduction lO (he
ecliptic" and (har [he Zarqallian eOTrecrion, which is a funerían orIhe mean
lunar longitude and of (he longitude of the solar apogee, has nOlhing lO do
with [his. As (he argument for lunar latitude is not AB bu! AG, Ibn al·
Ha:'im uses his rabIe of differences in arder lO obtain an amouO( d, and [hen
AS + d = AG, which he uses 10 obtain the lunar latitude. Tile procedure
is relaled [O, ahhough to sorne extent in conniCI with, lhe tradition of the
Mlimta~lan ilj, preserved by Ibn Is~aq and Ibn al-Sanna': lhere, Yal).ya ibn
AbI Ma~ijr considers lhat, when he calculates the lunar longilude using his
lunar equation tables derived from lhe Halldy rabies, he obtains AG which
he uses directly in order to obtain lhe lunar lalilude. On lhe other hand, (O
compule lhe longitude correclly, he mUSl oblain AS and., for that purpose,
he uses hís own lable of dífferences mentioned aboye. Since his lable is
calculaled for argumems between 1° and 1800, lhe correclíon can be
posilive or negative.
Ibn al-Ha:'im's non-exlam table uses [he Ptolemaic jO for fJmu and
calculales his emries for arguments between )0 and 9<J': as he subtracts lhe
lunar position from the nearer nade (and. nO( from lhe ascending nade as
YaJ:1ya: does), his correclions are always posilive. Atable probably similar
lO lhal used by Ibn al-Ha'im is preserved by lbn al·Raqqam in his Sliámil
il).ztJ, which is also compuled for arguments between )0 and 90" and for
(Jmu = 5" (see Appendix 2).
Concludillg Remarks
Ibn al-Ha'im proposes [wo corrections to Ihe standard Ptolemaic theory of
the Mocn. The firsl is an attempt to correcl the theory of lunar longitude.
20 E.S. Kennedy (1997).
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The eorreclion is ascribed lo a losl astronomical work of Ibn al-Zarqalluh
which Ibn al-l-Ia'im had read in ao aUlograph manuscript wrilten by Ihe
Toledan astronomer himself. The modification eonsiSlS of eorrecling lhe
Moon's mean 10ngilUde and, consequently, rhe double elongation, used as
ioitial arguments to enler the tables. Ibn al~Ha'im imerprets Ihis correction
as a result of the displacement of the centre of the lunar mean motion to a
poin! 00 Ihe straighl line joining the cemre of the Universe aod the solar
apogee, and at a distance of O;24P from the cemre of the Universe. This
seems to imply the existence of a lunar equant point which will rotale wilh
the motion of the solar apogee. We do not know to what extent Ihis
generalization oftlle correclion ofthe Ptolemaic lunar model is due to ¡bn
al-Zarqalluh himself or is the result of Ibn al-Ha' im 's interpretat ion of Ibn
al-Zarqalluh's work. Whatever the case, this model met wilh sorne success,
for we fiod the same correction in later Andalus! and Maghrib! l.¡}es
although restricled to the calculation of eclipses and new moon.
The second is a peculiar correction to the compulation of Ihe lunar
latilude that has a direet relation wilh a standard praclice of Muslim
astronomers since Ihe Mumtaqan Zij in the calculation of longitudes.
However, it implies a ehange of attitude in their respect: Ibn al-Ha'im
believes that his lunar model gives ecliptic longitudes and thal,
consequently, YaJ:tya's reduction to lhe ecliptic is unnecessary for the
computation of longitudes and that an inverse reduelion to lhe lunar orbit
has lO be operated for calculating latitudes. Ibn al-Ha'im's final result,
however, in the calculation of latitudes is neeessarily different from
Ptolemy's, for he has introdueed a double correction (in the "argumem of
longitucte" and in the reduction to the lunar orbil). It is also obviously





The manuscript is badly damaged and [he lasl Hnes of each page are vel)' difficult lO read. I
have used square brackets lO mark lhe holes and [he words added or reconslructed. In mOSI
oflhe cases. ID rcconslrucl [he lext. the vi of Ibn al-Raqqam (d.131S) has becn useful since
he follows Ibn al-Ha:'im tcxtually in sorne passages. J have also used brackclS 10 indicate ¡he
MS page number as well as sequemial paragraph numbers which are no! parl of ¡he original
lext. This paragraph numbering is referred lO in my English commenlary. A few orthographic
and morphological corrections have becn made withoul comment.
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APPENDlX II
Ibn al-Raqqam. Shtími/ ZJj. MS. Kandilli 249. fol. 73r
Table of the difTerence between lhe two argwnents
(Jadwal faql má bayll al-~;~~Ofay")
IEmríes are in minutes. The differences in seconds between Ibn al-Raqqiim's
values and (he recomputed values of the table appear in brackets]
1 ;14 (+ ) (+ )
2 0;28(+1) 5;55 (+2) 62 5;28 (+2)
3 0;42(+1) 33 6;00(+1) 63 5;20 (+2)
4 0;56(+1) 34 6;05 (+1) 64 5;12(+2)
S 1;10(+2) S ; 1 (+ 1) 10' 5;03(+1)
1; (+ 1) ;1 (+ 1) 4;4(+1)
7 1;36(+1) fi 6; 18 67 4;44(+1)8 1;49(+1) ; 1 68 4;34. (-1 ) ; 4 4;
10 2;15(+1) 40 6;27 70 4; 12 (-1)
11 2;28(+1) 41 6;29 71 4;01 (-1)
12 2;41(+1) 42 6;31 72 3;50 (-1)
13 2;53(+1) 43 6;33(+1) 73 3;39 (-1)
14 3;U5(+I) 44 16;34(+1) 174 3;27 (-2)
15 3; 16 45 6;35 (+2) 75 3;16(-1)
16 3;27 (-1) 46 6;34(+1) 76 3;US
1 j;j" (-1) 14. 16;" (+ 1) 1 r. 2;>3(+1)
l' 3;50 (-1) .. 6;31 78 2;41 (+1)
19 4;01 (-1) 4" 6;29 7" 2;28
20 4; 12 SO 6;27 80 2;15
1 4;23 SI 6;24 (-1) 81 2;02
a 4;4(+1) )2 10;21 -1) 1>2 1;4"
23 4;44(+2) 53 6;18 83 1;36
24 4;54 (+2) 54 6;15 (+1) 84 1;23(+1)
. ( +2) o; lu ,", I;IU(+I)
5;12 (+3) S 6;05 86 0;56(+1)
7 5;20 (+2) 57 6;00 7 0;42
28 5;28 (+2) 58 5;55(+1) 88 0;28 (+1)
29 5;36 (+3) S 5;49(+2) 89 ; 14 (-1)
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